
.reiporary Or-
dhinanccs of the
Excutive coun..
cil of the 32
-coRE III.
-COitifucd.

C. 3-4. Anno tricefimo tertio GEORGÏI lle' A. l, i '
fed in the Parliament of Great-Britain -intituled " An AH-to repeal certain parts -of aA& pafed in thZefourteenth year of .his Majeßfys Reign" intitued " An A t for makingmore effegual .provifion j-,> the Government of .the faid ,Province of Quebec :in Norff

Anerica. and to make further provif/in for the -Government of the faid Province." Andit is hereby enaaed by the Authority of the fame .that the two temporary Or..dinances aforementioned, Thall not .expire at the -expiration of fix months ,from
the firft affembling -of the -prefent Legiflative Council and Affembly, which hap..pened on the feventeenth day of December laft, but that the faid two temporary Or.dinances fhall continue and be of force, until otherwife enaâed and declared by ALor Aas for that.purpofe hereafter to be.paffed.

CAP. 'IV.
An Ac-r for granting Indulgencies to the People called QuaKxERE.

ereamble. IIER EAS divers Statutes have been made in eafe and favor of the Proteftantsdiffenting from the Church of England, called Ouakers, and it is reafonable'that the People, called Quakers in this Province fhould enjoy fuch cafe and indul-gence as their Rehigious tenets require. Be it therefore enalcd,. *by the King's 'noftExcellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Corifent of the Legiflative Councilar d Afrnembly of this Province of Lower. Canada, conftituted and affembled by vir...tue of and under the Authority of an A& paffcd in the Parliament of Great-Bri--tain. intituled, ," -An Ar7 to repeal certain parts of an a& pafed in the fourteenth year.of lis Majc/fy's Reign" mntitidd " An Ai for making more efeêttal Provfion for the- Governmnt of the Proome of Quebec in North America and to make f-ther Provif/onfor the Government of the faid Province." And it is hereby ena&ed by the Au.thority of the fame, that from- and after the publication hereof, the Peoplecomrnonly called Quakers,. which now are and hereafter fhall be .refiding in this Pro-Quakers te -iake vince, fhall not be compellable to take Oaths, but inftead thereof make folemn affir-:ad uf an oath. Ination, in the fame forrn and words in which an Oath is direded to be adrniniftered,Ieaving out the word fwcar, and inferting in the place .thereof, do Solemnb, Sincerlcy.and truly declarcand Ahrm.
Quakcrs not IL. And be it further enaC6ed, by the Authority aforefaid, that Pertonl Military

mal Military duty dîity or fervice fhall not be required or exa&ed fro>m the faid People called Quakers,but ta find fubft- but that in all cafes where by the Militia Laws or Regurtions of this Province any ofa mmand- the faid People called Quakers fhall be commanded to appear at any Review or otherprid Offi.. - eneïa1 Miit-ia Service, every fuch Quaker fhall forfeit a fine of Two Shillings cur-utes on tenis, rent money of this Province, for every time he íhall be abfen t So fuch-Review cxrS.Vv i c a b enUf o n u cee v e w ô
n kothing to oter General Milit-ia Service, to -be fued for, levied and rccovered in the fame man-ng ner uand before the fameCourt, as other Militia fines not exceeding Ten Sillings andth rn fe lv e .s Ii n a - .

ý
MYCompany g- i all -cafes where any Quaker or Quakers may be conmanded -or balloted for tferve in any detachment of Militia, and tie faid Quaker or Ouakers do not provide afufficientfubftitute or fubftitutes to ferve in fuch detachments in his or .their -places,agreeable to Law, it fliali and may be lawful for the Comman ding Officer of theMili.-tia of the DiPria where fuch Quaker or Quakers refide. toprovide upon as reafonableternis as may be, agood and fui.cient fubilitute or fubftitutes to ferve in fuch detach..ment, in the place or places of-the faid Quaker or Quakers, if fuch Commanding Offi-cer think propcr fo to do,. .and the fum agreed for by fuch Commanding. officer Ihallbe paid to fuch fubftitutc or fubflitutes, by fuch Quaker or Quakers. in.whofe place or-

places they fhall refpe<ively ferve, but, in all cales where any Quaker. or QuakersThall be commanded or balloted for, to ferve in any detachiment.of Militia, do not proý-vide or caufe to be provided, good and-fufficient fubRlitutes to ferve in his: or. t eiplacc or places as before fet forth, every fuch Quakei- or.Quakers fhall thei r pe..
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Iv forfreit for every refufal or neget to ferve-in any detachment of Militia,,for which

he or. thcy fli have been com.manded or ballotted for, fuch fun. or fums of money;1
as nay be ad judged reafnable by the Militia Court of-the Diria, wh.ere fuch Qua-
ker or Quakei-s rede, con fideration being had by the faid Court to the nature and time

of the fervice for whiich fuch detachment is. ebodied, and.the forfeit hereby impofed,
fhall and may be fued for, levied and recovered in the fame manner, as. any Mihtia

fine or penalty excCedinîg Ten Shillings. Provided- always, that nothing herem con- .

tained flali ex;end orbe confrnred to extend to exempt any of the People called Qua-
-kers, from cnrolling his or theirnarne or names, witl a Captain of the Militia of the

Townhip or Parilh, wherein he or they may refide.

Quakersr anvc- MI. And be it further enaced by the Authority aforf 1aldî, that if any Quaker tak-

ing the faid A fürmations fhall be lawfully conviaed-of wilful, falfe and corrupt a ffrm-

fubi'r u ing or declaring any matter or thing which. if fworn in the co;rmon and ufual forrn,

corrupz 1,r- would have amounted to willful and corrupt perjury, every fucl Perfon fo offending,
jury.al incur and fuffer fuch and the ame pains, penalties and forfeitures.s are inflided

or enated by Law, againft Perfons convided. of willful and corrupt perjury.

u2kers;nO* x- IV. And to the end that neither thore who in reality are of the People called-Qua.
1"''uy n kers, may be deprived of the. indulgence herebv given, nor any abufes committed

under Colour thereof. Be i provided. and enaEled, by. the fame Authonty, that all

and every fuch Perfon as fhall not have heen.publicly known to be of the Peopie cal-

led Quakers, for fome years before his or her Affirmation is to be adtminiîrered to him

or her in any Court, or before any Junice of the Peace, or anv Perron qualified to ad-

ininiaer the fame, fhall not be admitted to make any Affirmation in manner as a:,ore-

faid, nor fhall any mari be exempted frorn perfonal fervice in the litia,. unlefs it.ap-

pear by a Certificate from the quarterly'meeting of the People called Quakers, where

rUclh Perfons fhall dwell or refide, figned by fix or more of the prmcipal People of

fuch meeting, that fuch perfon has been deemed and allowed one of the People called

Oake~rs, for the fpace of twelve months or upwards before he or fhe is to make fuch

Affirmation-as aforefaid, any thirig herein or any other Law or ufage to the contrary
notwithifanding. .

Quaker.sr.ot per. V. Provided neverthelefs and be it ena&ed, by the faine Authority, that no Qua-
xnittedtog e - ker flallby virtue of this Aa, be qualified or perrnitted to give evidence in any Cri-

c"al afestofrve minal caufe or to ferve on Juries; or to bear any office or place of profit in the Go-.
on nuries' &-. verriment, any t.hing herein contained to the contrary, notwithflanding. And the Fines,

Forfeitures and Penalties-hereb granted and referved for the Crown, are to befor the

Public ufes of this Pro ince, ani for the fupport of the Government thereof, and

fhall be accounted for to the Crown through the Commiffioners-of lis Majeay's Trea-

fury for the tine being, as the Crown fhall dircE.

C A P. V.
An AcT to gve effea to the Regulations relating to

Bridges.

Highways and

rreanble. 1HE REAS certain Powers .ani Authorities relating to Highways and .Bridges
.v were by-vi.rtue of an. Aor. Ordinance. intituled " An Ordnance for. repairing

t7 GEO: 3. Cap I lad agngdzng H/gIza S:and Bridges. in /te Province cf Quebec," paffed in the feventeenth

.year of His Majely's Rcign. and bv virtue off one other Aa:or Ordinance. paffed in

a7 Gso:a-cap. the tweity-feventh.year of His faid Majefty intituled- " An .Ordinance ta expla and

and an.. Ack i utituted An Ordinance .r ' repairing. and amending the publiç .igha s a.nd

Bides in the Province f Quebcc," veld in- the mnner therca mentionied in the Go-
o ---. .ver-.

C. 4
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